Note
- This schedule is provided as a general reference guide and is subject to change.
- All students MUST attend every orientation event on the schedule.
- The final orientation schedule will be available at orientation check-in.
- Be aware that the orientation experience includes EXTENSIVE WALKING. Please plan accordingly as the university does NOT provide any mobility assistance equipment.

Schedule

7:55 a.m.  Check-In / Information Fair
As students and guests check in, they will have the opportunity to browse the Information Fair that includes representatives from a variety of offices on campus.

8:40 a.m.  Welcome

9:00 a.m.  Student Code
Student Conduct and Community Standards Session

9:10 a.m.  Business Matters
Financial Aid Session

9:50 a.m.  University 101 / Campus Tour
Participants will be divided into teams, and meet their Orientation Leader (OL) and fellow new students, and become familiar with UTSA’s campus, academic resources, and student life.

11:40 a.m. Meeting of the College
Presentations by representatives of the Colleges

12:15 p.m.  Lunch

1:00 p.m.-5 p.m. Various Activities at Pre-Assigned Times:

- QLP (Quality Literacy Program)/ QLAT Testing
  http://www.utsa.edu/testing  - (210) 458-4125
  Quantitative Literacy Assessment Test (QLAT) - Requirement for all students entering UTSA
  - Assessment will be taken during Orientation
  - This exam will not be used for math placement but for course enrichment purpose
  - REQUIRED of all majors
  - Exam time is 30 minutes
  - Multiple choice format

- Advising* / Course Registration
  *Advising times are preset and will be given to students at check-in, these times are final